
KicliartUuu, banian!,,
9, New Martinsville; Packer- -

rg. Bt. Paula. A. t, O Rear, froi
Kentucky conference; '. !

lison. Liberty street. Parks ;! ti,-i- -

J. D. Redd, formerly at ,tn

Hence. H s successor. Ora ,'uirrv. I

s been at BarboursvUIe, a . I U

fi of Bishop Cranberry, d
VC. S. Cobirjy. 3. H. Jack

Caton and H. J. Pollard
tod.

1 VlLLEl) HIS 1MHJ.

l Bertram., a prominent truck
viof the Point, has suffers!

1

rery season at the ht i a t
Wmnrm and thlnvoa It I,.'.

ant vigilance that h is Vue
fruit or melons,1 and d lew

ago, he lout a valuable kin
Bortram beard b

Hk. and suspecting the cauiii
his gun and went out
n patch. He saw severs.

X
ordered them out. In ro- -

V
tliem siiot the dog, and

vd ran, Mr. Bartrnm
direction of the trespass"!
Viks tie imust have hit

lie says he used a
M that the weeds In
kwprti shot away. Mr.
V fired to bit, not to
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CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.

The banks of Louisa have agreed
to receive and forward campaign
contributions to the various nat-
ional committees. Woodrow Wilson
Is receiving thousands of popular
subscriptions from one dollar up.
Here is what he says about the
proposition to collect subscriptions
In this way:
Dear Mr. McAdoo:

To bring about the election of a
President through a campaign fi-

nanced by popular subscriptions,
would be a distinct and gratifying
triumph. It would strikingly evi
dence the 'renewed supremacy of
the people " and would mean the
permanent emancipation of our gov
ernment from those selfish Influen-
ces which have too long been relied
upon to furnish the campaign funds
in return for favors to be bestowed.
I am In hearty sympathy with every
effort that may contribute to such
a result. The idea back of the pro
poned popular subscriptions plan Is

thoroughly commendable and I hope
that you and your associates will
push it and make It an effective
Instrument for the attainment of so
praise worthy an object.

Cordially and sincerely yours.
WOODROW WILSON.

10 REFORM SCHOOL.

Lawrence Coooty Contributes Two, of

Assorted Colon.

The circuit court was In session
six days last wedk, busy every day.
Thar grand Jury Adjourned Saturday
to resume ork on the follow
nig weanesii md is now lu ses
sion. It Is ny a very "leaky" body
and not very ttiuch could be leara

Ua doings. However, many in
dlctineuu have been made and re
turned and the aggregate will prob
ably be large.
f Chester Swing, colored. wbone
iXitivictlon for detaining a woman

as noted in the NEWS last wek

m School at LexLugton Wedues--
U i. there to remain until he is 21

" r old, which will be In 117
' " now the law that no peraun un- -

if ' Ibe age of 21 yars may fci oou
iisd in the penitentiary.

Vess Jobtt was juit upon trial the
t oud tune for Bhootlng Charles

I" . 1 Jams the former Jury hartna- - failed

ry
t

L

agrte. This time the Jury found
':U gu'lty of a jnlsdomeajinr and
'ftenced him to pay a flue of two
uuJred and seventy-si- x dollars.
Mn. James Hughes and a son by

i former uiarrliute were tried for
iualt with liiuuit to kill, the vlc-l- .t

iAng the wife of Sion Carter.
1 Jury ound Airs. Hughes not

lly a, hargod and found the
ay full1.) of assault and lined him
fIT,.li iiui :;

-- jjiVi i.vse of Sol. Nunley vs.
ti C..;& Q railwJiy for damages al- -

le,;d to! Ii4 e baen received, ' the
Juy awafM". tie plaJatlff 565.
TU tie appealed.

t .imrlswms probable'Uiat court
wit be 1n. i;iou next week.

vii sen
MciMmury, aged 1,7 years,

tf''tl'i lieform ScJiool un
til tie l.w .'i ge. He was sent
to Ue M'H'in edaesday aternoon
Hbjh' rae tan Bell's Trace, an.l
the' c iiii)' 'committed In thit
iioliibl d - ;

Tpii
: tt. lii,' w'lio made Plena

Dolus In TK i to the music of the
renlirti ,of ; revolver, planting ono
of Its )"lM' 3

wltlj a Hue of
UtU 3oen reduced

mUileni. :mt
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,1H1.
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his foot, escape!
f 100 and costs. The
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ASSOCIATION.

q meeH'g of the Teachers' A- -

il(fi "it Gallup on Saturday
st Si,,vas a laost enjoyable on- -

i. it ' v.u in the Odd Fel-B'.- ll.

ind convened immedlate-e- i
th nrrlial of the morning
T(i(' ijro! nm as announced

,SK'S t'vo, weeks ago, was
I , a lull; J except that cer--

o Hotf ''ttv re;slgned owing
Bin n. of two or thrfe

r 'j kinging was conduct- -

''THU'.lj) CllOlr, C(('H. two
Iveir bjt (':lio oliililvn of the
HChl!t

It

invm torn Warn, ou aciain.

LOCISA, LA WREN K VC'UHnr, KENTrCKY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1012.

the visitors feel welcmae hy a few
well chosen and approprh ie words,
which were responded to ( Proi. E.
M.. Kennison on behaif ot tu visi
tors.' '. : j;

The several addressf o) the top
ics assigned were all good; yii every
teacher, If present, reaiioi; ed when
called. It was quite A ( Appoint-
ment that Mrs. Charlet 1 Weaver,
of Louisville was not jA ot ' to
lead the discussion of 1,'ie School
Improvement League woik. Many
Interesting thingN ahii.g its line
wer reported by thij vais teach
ers present, and f oiritul b' jigestlons
were made by tt c ui ,f Super-
visors, Miss Emn THonijion and
Mr. J. H. Ekers. On' of
and most helpful em oi
gram was a aiscut
"When do I feel f.twfHQ

recitation?" Pr . V.

ton, president of '
i iuci

College, In whicl u n
the International C iritts
Teaching of tli warning
against the danger, "f the
curriculum of the mra sihools
too much specialize!
of interest, aomewh
routine of the
"Signs by which m

tal Growth," discuss.
M. Kennison,

About thirty teachi
soclation were preset
vUUlng teachers. Alt

the best
the pro--

in; oijih'j topic:

by
with a

.

al from
.i the

Matbet s

n i tli.g
j

work
I

ninaer topic
off .'roll the
oc Ulot; was
"rmy Men-b- ;,

Prof. E.

Vtt this As-a,- -,

several
pi';-on- and

pupils from other pla a n' well as
a large number of cltt: If Gallup
helped to fill the bal l'i au at-

tentive and Interested a id: art), 'At
noon, In the lower ha't, t'f. ladles
of Gallup served a bn.Jte linn'Sr,
which was of great va'U'ty. in'J- -
ful abundance, delicious jual
heartily received.

1 he Association ex
appreciation and thanksi

on

:u--i !
U t'r

Fellows for the use of heir
t ilrs. J. H. McClure i ; .thA

the organ, M.'i Ciy
tor thq scat and fc.ilrs

the boys who helped 1 . lrir
the seats, and who,

way, aided making this mil

a complete success.
One Item, the last, was not

the program as printed, and
was the pleasure those
lower end this division who

the moonlight till about
o'clock p. for the train
rive for the return trip.
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The NEWS la informed that U
W. Preeoe has sold to John i- '';'
of this place, what Is known U U;

the river wat and
rrom Kicnarason, tne price jrnia
lng $9000 and other considers tinuu

OUR 28th YEAR.

Thisis the First Issue of i flew h- -

omefor the

Bylng-Vorm- al

Tiie week of August 30, 1913,
rounded out the J7th consecutive
year of the publication at the Big
Sandy News. In 140 weeksOiu- -

braced In those 27 years of tusy
toll the NEWS had not nce fallod
to "e out" on day f publica-
tion Friday. But last week it cara
dangerously near breaking its le

sequence. The pajiwr has ai
ded to Its already large equipment
a fine Babcock news press of ' the
latest design, perfect In aU its 'ap-

pointments, speedy and faultless hi

action. The birthday of the peo
plo'g pBjier was celebrated by tear-- l
lng dow.n the old press and putting
in the new, and It sure waa a Job,
to both and not mls going to
press on the, regular day, but was
done. The work of change began on
Wednesday, lasting until the email
hours of Thursday morning. A very

"few hours later it was resumed and
did not cease until,' by much

perseverance, perspiration and pluck
the first aide .was rub off, and the
completed, improved NEWS was in
the poBtofflce for distribution on
Frfday evening. ..The patrons of the
NEWS now underHtand the deiny in
receiving their favorite paper. 'The
NEWS will Continue to give its
readnrs (ho news from everywhere
and conlernlnR everything generally
political. social, religious and Indua-trin- l.

Evvryjiody knows Its poliiivl
iTfi'il, ' 1' Is published fur lii'mo-- ,

ci.'t, .ulilloan - ' "

W

Oi the Big Sandy River Is at

Stake.

Citizens of Coonties Along the Valley

Should Prepare for the Visit of

0. S. Engineers.

The Improvement of the Big
Sandy river and its two main forks
by a system of locks and dams .is
projected many years ago. ; After
numerous delays from causes aipo
numerous the improvement has
progressed until five dams and tfce
necessary locks 'have been complet
ed, on" near the mouth of the riv-

er, one at Kavanaugh, one at Lou
isa, one at Saltpeter, on the Tug
fork, and one at Chapman, about
7 miles above Louisa, on the LevUa
fork. These various locks 'and dams
represent the highest types of coa--
struction ..designed to Improve a
navigable water way and represent
also the expenditure of a very largo
amount of money. They are almost,
if not perfect in design and erec-
tion; and . accomplish with precis-
ion find dispatch the purpose for
whicn they were Intended, to-w- it,

the forming and holding of pools'nf
sufficient length and depth to per
mit the passage of rafts, barges and
boats. This is the condition which
will confront the special Board 3f
United States Engineers ordered by
Chief Engineer BUby when it makes
a re examination - of the two
forks of tiie : river as or
dered.' Toe Board will also find
ihat the highest point reached by
slackwater in either' fork of the riv-

er haspractically, Just touched the
lower edge of the coal fields
through which the Big Sandy river
runs. It will also find that trans-
portation along the slackwater now
available in season 1b serious?y
handicapped by the difficulty which
la so pronounced at dam number
one when the Ohio is at the usual
summer stage. At that time en--
trance through the lock by boat
sometimes Impossible, and It does

require the knowledge possessed
!y a United States engineer to see

n i) when you can't get into a rlv
Borders farm, on an" Inr t rivr whatever improve--

t

the

the

do
it

t

f.i- - "

!' " s it may have are practically
ft urs ileai to you. It is said that

'' the completion of 'the Norfolk
V utrn through the coal field

i .we-s- t . Virginia and the Ches- -'
'

iMthii & Ohio through the vast
caI domain ot "the upper Levisa
id its forka tiere is 10 need for
i'. fa-th- . facilities which slack

tj:-- ' transportation would furnish
it s aid thtt "certain Senators
J V Congresamefl at Washington

t to know whether or not the
TOrwemenU contemDlated for the
itlir branches of the Big Sandy are
MaIly needed." Come and see! It

4 pi that the C. & O. railroad
hj iftiontracted to handle from 200
H , i'0 carloads of coal and coke
Par tem for the Consolidation Coal

J' Vie Co. alone, the smallest
' Kit. being .200 carloads,- - fncreas--

'" 'i t' 00 carloads as the output
f ( if nes Increases. This contract

ft:.' ly one of the big coal cor- -
I'oijti!.! now at work in
tlij njpire of coal, bigger than
"yf;'on the known 'earth. This

' ' contract for one road, isn't
it- - V. vIU it "do when all the
v;i'.it vcmpanies i really get to
Jinrl,

T! ! V.P- l Kanawha Is slack wat'
from nd to end. The

C'
j. f;f,it the mines along that

! .1 he very ' small - when
ct'! ;r ,th what' the- mines of
thj i ty;, lady will turn out w hen
f'b e,t, but .there is not the
slitilift st lltnatlon that "the game
is '.'iij wo ..' the powder.'1 Why 's
the' t il',uc. '9'atea' bulldlnc costly
lock m'jirt from Pittsburg 'o
the vyyt It is to answer the s

fvu;io
to Call Vcheanm
the grv

In Ht

I

furtlii-- r -

9 fo.

This will be accomplish
construction of Lock Nui-whi- ch

is now under way a,
on the Ohio about midway
Catlettsburg and Ashland. .

is finished there will be no tr,
whatever In getting Into Lock Ni,
of the Big Sandy series, and wi

this series continued until a navig
able stage is had to the great coal tv,
fields of the upper Sandy the lm-j- a

menBe tonnage . through the com-- 1 en
pleted locks would justify the cost
of construction. '

This article is written mainly , to
call the attention of the people of
the upper counties along both forks
to th urgent necessity for prompt
and intelligent action on their part
if thy would see the continuation
and completion of the proposed Im
provement of the Tug and Levisa
rivers. They should hold meetings
and organize for the purpose, of
meeting this proposed Board with
such an array of information, facts
and figures pertaining to" the ques-
tion under consideration as will con-

vince the Chief Engineer and Con-

gress that the continuation of the
improvement is necessary and that
its abandonment In the face of what
has already been done and what its
continuation 'would do for the coun
try and the people Jb not advisable."

KENTUCKYOIL NEWS.

Operations in Old and New Fields

: Throughout the State. ;

Barbourvllle, Ky., Sept. X. 1U6
Kentucky petroleum fields for the
mouth Just closed "showed a wider
range of activity then any preceding
month this year. Better prices
commanded by crude oil are evi
dently having their effect. In stim
ulating field developments.. This
time a year ago the better grade
Kentucky oil commanded 71 cents
a barrel, while the Inferior.' grade
was quoted at 45 cents. The pres-

ent quotations are 91 and 53 cents,
respectively, and it will not surprise
the trade if higher prices are reach-
ed during the winter, .. . i -

Drilling between old wells has
been a feature of late field work
and the older pools like Wayne and
Wolf have yielded some good " re-

sults. ;

August operations were - featured
not so Much by the increased new
production as by the drilling and
starting of wells in new districts and
unproven territory. Prospects enter-
ed several counties whlchhave been
outside the area of activity for sev-

eral years.
" Wolfe, Lawrencejind Floyd coun

ties, in upper 'Kentucky; ;Wayno
county, in lower Kentujcky, and Al-
len, and Ohio counties in the Wes-
tern Kentucky field, figured in pro-
duction last . month. The feature
strike last month was a well of large!
capacity on Stillwater Creek, Wolfe
county. An initial daily productloa
of 100 barrels was registered by
this producer, which is several miles
In advance of. the proven area In
lower Kentucky Wayne county con
tributed a number of producers
ranging in capacity from fifteen to
forty barrels. In McCreary - comity
which Is an extension of the Wayne
county districts, quite a lively drill.
ing campaign Is under way and th''
neld 1b being rapidly developed. '

Louisville oporators have seen
extensive holdings in Allen count v
an undrilled field whic h 'is recard, ,!
fla ik rrt m i a i n i- v0.U6) UI1U lue new opoia- -

iurs win oegin several tests nt mi
early date.. Half a dozen new com-pnlii-

are preparing to begin ti ;t
work In Allen county and n similar
snowing m .new work is mad t.v

htAass
terity, Vh
voluntarily

IS

vino ctiuiuy. P
. A section of upp,-,- Kentiicty r.r"
which is in line for soin0 develop-;'''.-- "

mW work, lg Iclmlaa count' '

wierq preparations are "under v '.
tci start some test 'drilllni;-.- Th
Bjuver Creek '

district of "
K'iVitiii ky la a 'attraclV

been '

and ga(
down th-- .

last Sundc,
dispelled t.
from the mi
minded persoi
he had been fo
aJft" to the dom.
cinduct of the
mvinion In brass bu ,

ed tickets and encroi
personal rights 'and 11.

passengers. As we view,
the smallness of his 'perse

greatness vin
oftrepeated oi

arose in our min
on what meat hath our Ceaser
that he hath grown so great?"

A PLEASANT OCCASION.

Miss Minnie Kaines, of Potters.
who had 'been entertaining quite r
house party for some days, Invitee
many other friends to 'partake o:

her gracious hospitality on Sunday:
last.. They are good cooks at th--

Caines country home, aAN on thi
occasion they did their vj V best
To hear of - the many 8U ntial
and delicacies served maH Nonea

V""mouth water.
f the number present these are- -

a partial list:
'

; MIsseaDollie Peters, Laura B:
Miller, LouNSarhart, Ruth Norton,.
Eva Wellman, hote Chaffin, Nina
McHenry, Herma al Bess Waller,,
of Ft. Gay, Herma Blevi, f Hlcn--
ardson. Mrs. Lottie L. Denry aiiT
Lorena Layne, of Ashland. Johj
Vaughan, Mike Conley, Willie Cain,
and R. H. Caines.

m

NEW LIVEKY FIRM.

Will Queen, of, this city, and W.
S. ("Shade") McGlothlin, of Ease
Fork, have formed a partnership In
the livery business and will occupy
the big three-stor- y concrete building
recently erected by Snyder Brothers,
on the corner of Water and Perry
streets. The building will be ready
for use October first. Mr. McGloth-

lin and family will become residents,
of Louisa eb soon as they can pro-

cure a house.

H0X03-C3YS-

fed for First Stab L;r

meet st Lc:;s

Announcement of the appointment
of the boy. who ' won in-i- i

in. the State Fair's first farm boys'
encampment by Secretary J. L. Dent.
The appointments were made, after
examination had been held. '

Iu thirty counties '

iicmino.
poi'-- ' -

.

The

Keiitfi'
expeii

IV''

nillr;

new


